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Nobody tvas more upset about the rroubles in Kansas than Abraham Lincoln, For him

and his Republican colleagues, the K••nsas-i":ebraska .'ia, the K••nsas Civil War, ••nd the

Ored Scott decision were all parr of an insidious design to spread slavery across the West

and ultimately co nationalize that /tated instirurzon. From 1854- on, Lncoln was in the

thick of the struggle to block slavery expansion, to keep the peculiar institution aUf ~fthe
territories by theforce of national law, Thefirst half of the next essay describes Lincoln's

barrles against both Stephen ,1. Douglas and pros lavery southerners and discllsses

Uncoln's own solution COslavery before the Civil vVar, w/tich was a mod(fication of

Jefferson's ••nd Clay's plans. YOII will not only meet an eloqllent public Lincoln with ••

vision of America's historic mission in the world but a private Lincoln rrotlbied by doubts

and insecuriries, romantic JijJlWlties, and an absession with ,feuth. TIrat same Lincoln,

however, was us ••mbitious as he was deeply pn'ncipled. He built lip ,I remarkably success-

ful law career, fought Douglas for his seat in die emted Scates Senate, alld cam'cd [he

banner afslave containment <111rhe way co rhe vv1rirc HOllse,

TIre second Ira!rof rhe essay traces Lincoln's e!volving emancipation polic,' Jllring the

Civil vV<1r,TllTOtlgholu the JiTSCyear <1nd.l half 0/ rhe con.flia , Lincoln imisred tlrat the

j\iorth was jighring sendly to SLivethe L'lllon, nor cofree rhe slaves, Bw J combinarion of

problems <1ndpressllres ,'allSed ;llm ro d"mge his mind, and in Seprcmber 1862, Ireisslled
the preliminary Emancipation Proc!<1marion, to rake effea on janllury I, 1863, TIle
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proclamation announced chat, ajter chat date, Union military forces would liberate the
slaves in che rebellious states.

How Lincaln <.1pproaclzedthe problem ,Jjslavery - <.1ndwhat he did <.1botl[it - is one

of che most wriuen <.1boU[~md least Imderstood facets of his presidency, Indeed, the subjecr

has made Lincoln far more controversial than Andrew Jackson. Ever since he issued his

proclamation, legends haveJloun'shed <.1boU[Lincoln <.15the Great Emancipator - a man

who dedicated himself co liberty and equality for all. On the other hand, cozlnterlegends of
Lincoln as a Great R<.ICistevenwally emerged among white segregationists and among

many modem African Americans as well. VV1zichview is correa? Should Lincoln' be

applauded as a great humanitarian, or was he just another white bigoc, as one black

historian recently contended? Or, as some of his contemporaries charged, was he an un-

scmpulous opportunist who sought to eradicate slavery merely for political and military

expediency?

Drawing on modem scholarship about Lincoln's life and the times in which he lived,

the author of this essay tries to answer the enduring questions <.1bo/1[Lincvln and emanci-

pation and to present <.1 realisticportrait of vne of the most mytilOlogi.::ed human beings in

American history. The <.1l1lhorconcludes that Lincoln mdy hated slavery - "If slavery is

not wrong, ••Lincoln thundered "nothing is wrong" - and that he <.1ttackedthe peculiar

instill/tion in pan because vI deeply held moral pn'nciples. In the end, it was this tall and

melancholy man who found in a terrible civil war the means vf removing the paradox of

slavery in "the land of thefree. "

GLOSSARY
CHANDLER, Zl\CHARIAH One of three
Republican senators who Fressed Lincoln to free the
slaves.

CONFISCATION ACT (SECOND) Provided
for the seizure and liberation of ill slaves of people
who supporred or participated in the rebellion; the
measure exempted ,lavenolders in the Confederacy
who were loyal to the Union; most slaveswould be
freed only atter case-bY-CJ,selitigation in the federal
coures.

DOUGLASS. FREDERICK Eminent black
abolitionist and editor who pressured Lincoln to tree
the slaves and enlist black soldiers.
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EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION
OANUAR Y 1, 1863) Freed the slaves in the rebel
states save tor occupied Tennessee and certain areas
in Virginia and Louisiana behind Union lines;
announced that hencetorrh Lincoln's military forces
would accept black men.

GEORG1A PEN Slave-trading pen in
Washington, D,C.. that offended Lincoln.

LINCOLN. MARY TODD Lincoln's wife and
mother ot'tour Lincoln boys. one of whom died in
childhood and a second of whom (Willie) died
during the Civil War,

REFUGEE SYSTEM Installed by Lincoln's
adjutant gem:ral in the Mississippi Valley in 1863;
the adjutant enrolled all able-bodied black men in



the army and put oth~rs co work as laborers in rh~
military or on confiscated farms and plantations for
wages.

SPEED. JOSHUA Lincoln's intimate friend in
whom he confided his romantic tears in th~ 1840s.

SUMNER, CHARLES A personal friend of
Lincoln's and a major Lincoln adviser on foreign
affairs; on~ of three Republican senacors who
pressed Lincoln co free the slaves.

THIRTEENTH A1\itENDMENT Rarified in
December 1865, it guaranteed the permanency of
Lincoln's Emanciparion Proclamation by abolishing
slavery everywh~re in the country.

26 LI~COLN'S JOUR~EY TO E.\L\~Crp:\TION

He comes co us in the mists ot"l~gend .l.Sa
kind ot' homespun Socrat~s. brimming
with prairie \vit and talk \visdom. H~ is as

honest. upright. God-r"e:l!ing. gen~rous. and patriotic
an Ame:ic;:;n as the Almighty ever created. Impervi-
ous to mat~rial rewards .1nd social station. the Lincoln

of mythologY is the Gre::!t Commoner. a saindv R..1il
Splitter who spoke in a deep. tatherly voice about the
genius of che plain talk. He comes co us. coo, as che
Gre;:;c Enuncipacor who led the Noreh art co Civ::
w'ar co tree che slaves .1nd arte:-ward otteed his retlow

Southerners a tender and torgiving hand.
There is .1councerlegend of lincoln - one shared

ironicJ.jJy enough bv manv \vhite Southerners and
cereall1 black .-\meric::!ns of our time. This is the leg-
end or" Lincoln as bigot. as a white r::!cist \vho cham-
pioned segregation, opposed civil and politiC::!1 rights
for black people. w::!nted them all thrown out of che

COUntry. This lincoln is the great ancestor of racist
Jam~s K.· Vardaman of ,\;lississippi. of "Bull" Cor.;,ur
of Birmingham. ofth~ white citiz~ns' councils, of the
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan.
Neither of chese vie ..vs. of course. reve::!ls much

about the man \vno reallv lived - legends .1nd polie-
icized imerpretations seldom do. The real lincoln
was noe a sainclv emancipacor. and he was not an un-
swer:ing racise either. To unde:-scand him ,llld rhe lib-
eraeion or" the ,laves. one muse eschew areitici::!I. arbi-

tnry cJ.eegories and ;lJU!' on rhe man as he lived. all
rhe tlesh-.1nc-blood lincoln. on rhar t1]\ved .1iltl tJtal-

isric indi\"1dual who struggled with himseif and his
coum~:men over rhe protound moral paradox ot'slav-
erv in .1 n.1rion based on rhe De~'!araeioll of indepen-
dence. On!\- b\' viewing lincoln scrupulouslv in rhe
comext ot' hIS l)Wn time can one underseand rhe paIn-

R:.:pnn~:.:J irOm Ullr ril'r!, Tn,u' .-.f.hrditdJ// Lint"llill. J1dlll Bnltl'J/. ,111d

rhe Ci!'l1 [t ',if l:"u. In" ')(l..:phL:ll iJ. U~Hl..:'" ,.:npyn~~( ~ ! q-:--x (,v rht..·

L:l1ivt.';""'-IC:' \)r',\\.l".lchu"l..·((" pre'"
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fuL ironic, and croubl~d Journ~y chac led him co che
Emancipation Proclamation and co che Thirteenth
Amendment chac made it permanenc.

As a man. Lincoln was complex. rruny-sided. and
ricWy human. He' was Jlmost ~ntirely self-educated.
with a calent tar expression chat in mocher c:imeand
place might have led him inco a lice:-:uy career. He
wrote poecry himself :md studied Shakespeare, Byron,
and Oliver Wendell Holmes. attracted e5pecially co
writings with rragic md melancholy themes. He ex-
amined che way celeb raced orators turned a phrase or
employed a figure of speech. admiring great cruths
gready cold. Though never much ac impromptu ora-
cory, he could hold ,m audience of 15.000 spellbound
when reading from J wrircen speech. singing out in a
shrill. high-pitched voice chacbecame his rrademark.
He was an incense. brooding person, plagued with

chronic depression mosc of his life. "[ am now che
most miserable man living." he said on one occasion
in 1841. "If what [ fed were equally distributed to the
whole human family. chere would not be one cheer-
ful face on the earth." He added. "To remain as [ am
is impossible; I must die or be bercer."
At che time he said chis. Lincoln had fears of sexual

inadequacy. doubting his ability co please or even care
for a wife. [n 1842 ;1e confided in his closest friend,
Joshua Speed. Jbout his croubles. and both contessed
chat chev had tears oc"ne!"Vous debility" with women.
Speed went ahead and married anvway and chen
wroce Lincoln chat th~ir arLxiecieswere groundless.
Lincoln rejoic~d. "[ cell you. Speed. our tarebodings.
for which you :md [ are racher peculiar. are all ch~
worst SOrt of nonsens~." Encouraged by Sp~ed'; suc-
cess. Lincoln tlm.llv wedded Mary Todd: and she ob-
viouslv hdped him overcom~ his doubrs. tor che:1de-
veloped J scrong Jnd lascing physical love tor one
:1Oocher.

3-'",-

~
Still. Lincoln remained a moody. melancholv

given co long incrospecrions about chin~ like de:H:-.
and mortality. In cruch. death was a lifelong obsessic~:
with him. His poecry. speeches. and lercers are sruc:-
ded wich allusions co it. He spoke of che cransicor
nature of human life, spoke or how all p~ople in dL
world are faced co die in che <::nd-illare ticed to die
He saw himself as only a passing moment in a rushin~
river of time.
Preoccupied with deach, he was also ;In-aid ot' in-

sanity. afraid (as he phrased it) of "the pan~ thac k..:i.:
ch~ mind." [n his lace chirties. he wroce :md rewroce "
poem abom a boyhood mend. one :Vlacthew Gemr:
who became deranged md was locked "in me:lc.
night." condemned to a living deach, spinning ouc ()[-
concrol in some inner void. Lincoln recained a morble
fascination with Gencry's condition. wricing aoc\.::
how Gencry was more .l!1object of dread chan de:lC:-:
itself "A hurrun form wich re:lSon Oed.' whue
wrerch~d life remains." Yet, Lincoln was tascinacec:
wich madness, croubled by it. ati-:lid chac whac hac:
happened co Gencry could also happen co him - hE
own re:lSon desrcoyed. Lincoln spinning in mindless
night wichout che power co know. ~
Lincoln was a ceerocaler because liquor let!

"flabby and undone," blurring his mind and chreaten-
ing his self-control. And he dreaded and avoided JnV-
thing which chreacened chac. [n one memorable
speech, he heralded some greac and distant day whe:l
all passions would be subdued. when reason wouk
triumph and "mind, all conquering mind," would rule
che ~:lrth.

One side of Lincoln was .llwavs supremely lOgiC:':

and :malytical. He was intrigued wich che c:aricv 0['
mach~matics: Jnd :lS;In :lCcomeyhe could corr.mand .;
mass of ce::hnical daca. Yer he was also ~xcremelv su-
per.;titious. believed in signs and visions. comendec:
chacdreams were auguries of .lpproaching mumph 0r
calamity. H~ was skepcical of organized religion lne
never joined 1 church; yec he .lrgueu chac .ill human
descinies were controlled bv :10omnipoc~nc God.
[c is m.l~ chacLincoln cold tolksv Jnecdoces co illus-



crate a paine. Bue humor W:lS.ilia cremendous eherapv
for his depressions - a device "co whistle down sad-
ness."' as a friend pue ic. Lincoln liked :!ll kinds of
jokes. from bawdy wes co pungene rib-ticklers like
"Bass-Ackwards.·' a story he wrace down md handed
a bailiff one day. Filled with hilarious spoonerisms.
"Bass-Ackwards" is about:! fellow who gees thrown
from his horse and lands in "a great row.(urd," which
gives him :! "sick ufficness." About "bray dake," he
comes co and dashes home co find "the door sick abed.

and his wife standing open. But thank goodness." the
punch line goes. "she lS ge~ng right hac and farcy
agaIn. "
Contrary co legend. Lincolq was :!nything bue a

common man. In paine of tact. he was one of ehe
most ambitious human beings his friends had ever
seen, with an :lSpiration tor high scation in life that
burned in him like a furnace. Inste:J.dof re:J.dingwith
an accomplished aITomey. as was customary in those
days. he caught himself the law entirely on his own.
He was literally a self-made l:nvyer. Moreover, he en-
tered the Illinois legislature at the age of rweney-five
and became a leader of the scate Whig parcy. a tireless
parcy campaigner. and a regular candidate for public
office.
As a self-made man, Lincoln felt embarrassed about

his log-cabin origi_'1Sand never liked to calk about
memo He seldom discussed his parenes either and be-
came permanently eseranged from his father, who was
all bue illieeraee. [n m.lth. Lincoln had consider.lble
hosriliry for his faeher's ineellectual limitaeions. once
remarking that Thomas "never did more in the way
of writing than co bunglinglv sign his own name."
~'hen his tather died in a ne:lrbv fIlinois coumv in
185 I, Lincoln did noc a'.i:nd ehe runer:ll.
By che 1850s, Lincoln w:!s one of che most soughe-

after attomevs in Illinois, wich a reputation as J.

lawyer's lav.;yer- J. knowledgeable jurise who ar-
gued :!ppeal cases for ocher actorneys. He did his most
intlue:1tial legal work in che Supreme Coun at' Illi-
nois. where he pamcipaeed in 2·+] elses and won most
of them. He commanded che respect orhis colle:lgues.
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allot' whom called him "Mr. Lincoln" or just "Lin-
coIn." Nobodv c:llled him Abe -:!e le:lst noc co his
tace - bec:luse he loached ehe nickname. [t did nac

bdit a respected prote:ssional who'd struggled hard co
Overcome the limicJ.tions at' his frontier background.
Frankly, Lincoln enjoyed his scatuSas a lawyer and
polieician. and he liked money, coo, and used it co
me:lsure his wonh. By the mid-18Sns. ehanks to :l
combinaeion of olene and sheer hard work. Lincoln
was :! man of subst:!ntial we:lith. He had :!n annuJ.I

income of around SS.OOO- ehe equivalent of mJ.nv
times that coday - and large tinancial and re:1.l-estJte
mvesrments.
Though a m:J.nof scatus and intluence. Lincoln was

as honest in real lite:as in che legend. Even his enemies
conceded eh:J.che was incorruptible. Moreover. he
possessed broad humanitari;m views. some of them in
advance of his eime. Even ehough he was a reewtaler.
he was extremdy wleranr of alcoholics. regarding
them not :lS criminals - ehe way most temperance
people did - bur as unfonunaees who deserved un-
derstanding. not vilitic:ltion. He noced rhat some of
the world's mosr gifted anises had succumbed w alco-
holism, because ehey were wo sensitive co cope wirh
their insighes into the human condition, He believed
that women, like men, should vote so long as they all
paid eaxes. And he had no ethnic prejudices. His law
panner Willi:J.m Herndon. who cursed ehe Irish with
a tlourish, reponed thae Lincoln was noc at :ill preju-
diced againsc "the toreign element. wlerating - as I
never could - even the [rish.··
Polieically. Lincoln W:lSa]wa~;5a nacionalisr in Out-

look. an outlook chat beg:m when he was an Indiana
farm bov ciiling his farher's muno:lne whe:lc tidci.
While che plow horse was getting iesbre:lChat ehe end
ot'a tUITOw.Lincoln would scudv Parson 'W'eems's e:.J-
logiscic biography ot' George WJ.shingcon. and he
would dJ.vdream aboue ehe R.evolucion and che ori-
gins ot- ehe R.epublic. davdreJ.m abouc W;lshingron
and Jetft:rson as great national scacesmen \vho shaped
the course of hiscory. By ehe eime he becJ.me a politi-
cian. Lincoln idolized che Founding Fachers as apos-
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cl~ or-licetn' (never mind tor now chat many ot'chese
Jposdes were also Southem sUveowne~). Young
Lincoln ~xtoUed ehe founders for beginning:m ~xper-
imenc in popuhr govemInt:nt on thIS dmcnenc. co
show J doubc:ng Europe dut people could govem
the=e!ves 'mthout hered.iury mon:lI"chsmd ~.stOC-
r:lces. And che tounchcion of the ,\meric:m experi-
ment W:lS:ne Dedar.lcion of Independence. whIch in
Lincoln's view concined the highest policic:;l cruchs
in history: chat.ill men ..Ire<.:re:ltedequal md ..Ireenci-
cled to ti-eedom md che pursuit of happiness. Which
tor Lincoln memt th;;.t men like him were not
duined :0 the condicion of eheir births. that they
could be~er their surion in life md harvest che fruits
of their own clents md industry. Thus he Iud J
dee'? pe~on:u reverence for the Dec!=rion md in-
sisted chat .ill his policic:u sentiment tlowed from cnac
doc-..unent,

Which brings us co the problem .md par::dox of ;lav-
ery in Americ:l. Lincoln maincined th;;.c he h;;.d :U-
ways h;;.ted human bonchge . ..ISmuch ..IS..lnv ..lboli-
cionm. His funily had opposed the peeubr
inscimcion. and Lincoln had grown up md entered [J-
UnO!S?oli::cs chir:kmg!c wrong. But berare 185~ (;;.nd
the signic.c.nee ot"Cn..l:ch"e will become cklr) lin-
coln 5ene:-.Jlv :<e?t his own counsel lOOUtslave~1 ..lnd
.1boiinon. ,,\rrer lll. ;laver.· w::s cne most inll:!mm..loie
issue or hIS sener::Clon. J.nd Ln<.:oln obse:"'/ed e::riv on
wh:H violene p"-Ss!om Negro bonchge - J.mi che
quesaon or nce ch::t underbv it - could J.rouse tn
white ,-\mericans. [n his chv . ..IS[ have said. ;hve:-:I
W:lS:l cr:ed ..lnd :ested me:lns oc' nee <.:oncro[in..l South

absoluteiv Jedi<.:Jted co white ;uprem..l<'::/.. vloreover.
the: :'--ior:~\V~S .1lso J. \vnice su?n::nJ.c:sc rc:-:pon. \vhc:~~
ehe V"-StmaJor.cy or' whlt~s opposed emJ.nel~)..lc:on[est
it result In ..I dood at' Souther71 blJ.dcs inco ehe ::-ee

St:::t~s.:\nJ. rllir.uls W:lS:10 ~x-:::;)clOn . ..ISmo,e wh!t::s

thc:"c were l~linst ..lootit:on .lnd were lnn-Negro co
the core. Ln<.:oin. who h::d ~!e:::cd to work within
ehe sySi:em, W:l.Snoc going 1:0 ruin his c::re::r by es-
pousing ..In ~:crreme!v unpopubr CJUSC. To be
br..ndc:d :l.SIn lboticionist In ce:m::i illinois - (115

eonstit'..le:H:v..IS..Ileglsbcor md l C.S. congressman _
would have be::o -:::rcin politicl ;uicid~. :\t the sune
time. J.ttomev Lin<.:olnconced~c ch:::tSouthern shv-
ery had become ..Ithorougr...i.vc:ntrenched insnrution.
th..lt bond:::ge where: it ilie::cv cx:sted w"-s procec:ed
bv che Comticucion ..lnc -:ould :lOt be molested by che
naQon:u ,;;overnment,
Sciil, slaverv distressed him, He re:1lized how

wrong it w"-sen..ltsb';e:"'1 should c:xist It ill ~n ..Iself-
proclaimed rre'e ma enligheend Republic. He who
cherished ehe Decbr.ltlon ot' [ndcpendence unde:--
scood oniv coo weU how bondage mo<.:k~dlnd con-
rr::dic:ed enJ.tnoble document. Too. he thought slav-
e~1 ..Iblighe ,m che::\me::-icln experiment in popui:lI"
government. [c WJ.;;.he believed, ene one rerrograde
imcirunon tnat robbed che Re:public or' its just eX:lI"n-
pIe in the worid. robbed the C nited StJtes or' ehe hope
it should hold out CO oppressed people c:verywhere.
He opposed slavery. coo. be:e::use he bd witnessed

some or" irs evils t1rsthand. [n 18~I. on J. ste:::mboat
journev down ehe OhIO R..:.ver.he saw J. group ot'
manac:ed sbves on chelr WJ.Veo ene cruel <.:ocronplan-
cat:ons or' cne De"::pSouth. Lncoln w"-slPpilled It tne
signt or' chose cn::Inci "-ieg::oes. Fourte~n ;re::rs bter
he wroce :n;].trhe ;pe'c::::de "w::::; ..Icontinu::..l corment
co me'· ..Inti :hac he s.!w ;or.:eeh:ng likc it everY ame
he rou<.:n<::d.1 sbve borcer. SiJ.vc':/. he s.ud, ·'h..ld ehe
powe::"or' :11..lk:ngmc mls~:-:::ie.··
:\:pm. wrule se:-::ir.':7in Cun,?,":ss tTom 18.•.7 to

1~':'Ll.he p:l>sed ,lJ.ve luc::cn bio<.:K:;In ~'..ISh:ngcon.
D.C. [n ,i<.:e.trom ehe windows or' :ne C..lpicoL he
could ubserv<:::ne lnr:::r:10US··G<::orgi..lpen'· - ".1 sort
or" ~<::S"'TU liver: sc::blc-.·· J.S :'C' Jc~c:-ibC'.J lC. '''whc:~~
Jroves or' ne='Toes we:"c::coJec:ed. cemponr:1v kept.
mJ ,:n:lj[-; c;:kcr. :0 Souc::c::"::m:.rkc:s. ~rec:sc:!v like
Jrov<::sot' horocs.·· T:,e spe::::.<.::eorre:-:deJ hIm. He
-l1!T~:":i '.v:::n ..1\\.·~~I~·'::Ji!e":l:::u~:h;.lc :hc :,uytn~ ..lnJ



selling of human be::ings in che: L'nice::d Srare::s capical
was a national disgnce::. Accordinglv lincoln dnEred a
gradual abolition bill tor che:: Disrnct of Columbia.

Bue powerrul Souehe::rn policici:ms howie::d in prorese,
and his own WhIg supporr tell away. Ac chac, Lincoln
droppe::d his bill and sac in glum silence as Congress
rocked with debaces-with dmnken fights and rum-
bles of disunion.:..-over the::scarus of slavery out in che::
terrirories. Shocked at che be::havior of his colleagues.
Lincoln contessed chat slavery was che one issue rhar
threaeened rhe scabdiry of che Union.
Whac could be:: done? Slavery as ,m instirution

could noc be removed, ,md yet ie should noc remain
eithe::r, Tnpped in whar seemed an impossible di-
leIT'.ma. Lincoln per>uade::d hirru elf rhac if slavery were
connne::d ro che Soueh and lerr alone chere. cime

would somehow solve che problem and slavery would
ultimacely die:: oue. And he:: cold hirruelf chac ehe
Founding Faeher> had fde ehe same way, chae che::ycoo
had expeceed slavery ro perish some day. In Lincoln's
imerprecation, chey had coieraced slavery as a neces-
sary evil. agrec::ing char ie could noe bc: e::radicaeed
where ie already tlourished wiehoue causing wide-
scale wreckage. Bue in his view they had caken seeps
co reserice its groweh (had e::xduded slavery from che
old Norrhwese cerricories. had ouda\ved che incerna-

tional slave::cradej ,md 50 had placed che inscicunon on
chc: road ca exeinction,

So we::nc lincoln's argume::nc be:fore 185.l.. The:: 50-
lucion was co bide:: one::'s rime, cruse che turure co ge::c
rid or'slave::rv :md square :\me::r:ca \vlrh her own ide:1ls,
And he::eonvincd himself chac whe::n slave::ry was no

longer worbble::, Sourhe::m whicc::s would gnduallv
liber:He:: rhe bbcKs on cheir o\vn. Thev would do 50
voluncarilv.

T a solve che erlSuing proble:n of r:lcial adjuscmenr.
Lincoln insisced chac che teder:ll government should
colonize:: Jll bbcks in .A"tnc:l. an idea he: goc trom his
poIicicalldoI. Whig nacional le:lder Henry Clay. S.lid
lincoln in 1852: it' che Republic could re::move:: che
danger at slaver: Jnd rescore ..J eapnve people co

che:::r long-Iosc tacherland." and Jo buch so gr:lduall\'
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"ch:lc ne:iche, ncc::s ;'Jor individu:1ls shall have sutferc::d

bv d1e change::." chen "ie will inde::c::dbe :l glorious
consumm:lnon ...

Then C:lme:: 185.l. Jnd che momencous Kansas-
Nebr:lsb Ace. br:llOchlid or' lincoln's :lrchnv:lI

Srephen ,A".Douglas. The Jet ove:rmrned rhe old
ivlissouri Compromise line. which e:xcluded slav-
erv from che VJ.sr norchern lre:! or the old Louisi-
:lna Purch:lse cerricary. The :lce chen escablished J
new tormula tor deJ.1ing wich slavery in che n:!-
cion:ll lands: now Congress would sray out or che
maLter. ,wd che people or each terricory would de-
cide: whether co rec:lin or ouchw the insricurion.

unCII such cime: :lS che cicizens of l cerricory voced
on che issue. Sourhe::rners were tree co cake slavery
inco most western rerricories. including che new
ones of Kansas and Nebraska. These: were carved
oue of che nonhern secnnn of the: old louisiana

p;jrchase cerricory. Th:lnks co che Kansas-Ne-
braska Act, a nonhern domain once presc:rved tor
freedom now seemed open co prosIavery invasion.
,A"tonce J storm ot-tree-soi! procese broke aGOSS the

~orrh. and ;cores or' policie:ll le:!ders branded che
K:lnsas-Nebraska :\c: lS plrr of l sinister Sourhern
ploc ca excend sbve ter-ricorv lnd lugmenc Souchern
polinell powe:' in \,,' lshingron. [,!-lere roUowed J. se-
nes of policic:l1 uphe:lv:lls. ,A"eivll W:lr bbzed up in
K.1ns:ls. .1S proshvery Jnd tree-soil pioneer> ome inco
blcodv eoUislons on che pnine chere - proor' chle
sl:l':erv W:lS tar coo volacile ever co be solved JS .1

;Jllrel\' loul r.1lcrer. :\c che same nme. che old \'\,.'~'llg
p:lIT': JislOce:;r:lced. [n ics place en1erged che all-
i'iorrhern R.epubliCJ.n partV, dedic:leed to blocking
slave,,' excenslon -lnd co saving the chenshed tronne,
tor tree whlee labor. Tnen in 1 S57 e:lme the int~rnous

Dred Scoce Je~·ision. handed Jown bv the pm-Suuch-
ern Supreme: Courr. which ruled rhlc neicher Con-
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gress nor .1 terricorial gove:mme:=1t could ourbw slav-
e:ry, be:c:luse: eh:lt would violate Southe:m prope:rty
righes. As Lincoln ,and many othe:=s observed, the ne:t
effect of the: de:cision was co legilize slavery in ill ted-
er..J terricories from C.mam to Me:xico.
The: =in or ominous e:ve:1es from K.lnsas-

Ne:brasb co Dred Seorr shook Lincoln co his founm-
oons. [n his view, ehe Southem-concroUed Demo-

cntic parrv - the parry th:lt dominated the Se:nate.
the Supreme Courr . .lnd the presidency - had insti-
tuted a revolt against the Founding Fathers and the
entire course of the Republic so far as slavery was
concerned. Now human bonmge was nor going co
die out. Now it was going ,0 expand .lnd grow J.nd
continue indetinitely, as Southerners dngged mana-
cled Negroes .lcross the We:se. ampting slave labor co
whatever conditions thev tound there. purring the
blacks co work in mines and on farms. Now South-
erners would cre:ue new slave SUtes in the West .md

make slavery powerful and permanem in Americ:l.
Now ehe Republic would never remove the cancer
that infected ies political system. would never remove
the one institution chat marred ies global image.
would never remove a "cruel wrong" chat mocked
the Declantion ofIndependence.
Lincoln waded imo ehe middle of the antiextension

fight. He campaigned tor ,he national Se:nate. He
joined the RepublicJ.n party. He thundered against
the evil designs of the "Slave Power." He spoke with
an urge:1t se:1se of mission th:lt gave his speeches :l
se:lrching doque:1ce -"' mISSion co save the
Rqublic's noblest ide::1l5.rum back the ,ide ofslaverv
exp.lnsion. reStrict ,he pe:culi:lr institution once: .lgain
co the South. ,lOd place: it back on the: road COe:-::tinc-
tion . .lS Lincoln belie'/ed ,he Founding F:lthers had so
pbced it.
Bv l tl58. lincoln. like .1 lot or' othe:- RepubiiC.los.

be:g:m co ,ee .I s'T"improsbve,,· conspincv :It work in
the United St.ltes. The: tirst st:lge WJ.S co betnv the
tounders dnd ,end ,bverv tlooding III over the Wesc.
At the S:lme time. prosbverv theOlises we:-e out co un-
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dermine the Decbncion ot' Independence, co dis-
credit ies equality doc:nne lS "a self-evident lie" (as
many Southem spoke5me:1 we:-e .lcruilly ,aying), and
co replace the Declar:.ccn v.;th the principles of in-
equality .lnd human sc::-vituee.
The next step in che conspincv would be COna-

tionalize sbvery: the T lney Courr. Lincoln fe:lred.

would h:md down .lnothe:- decision. one declaring
that sutes could not prohibIt slavery either. Then the

institution would swe:ep inco [llinois. sweep into Indi-
.In:l lnci Ohio, swe:ep inco Pennsylvania ana New
York. sweep into tV\lSsacZ1usem .lne New E:lgland.
sweep .ill over the Non:nern states. untillt [ast slavery
would be: natiomJize::: .ma :\meriC:l would e:nd up J.
slave house. At that . .lS George Fitzhugh advocated,
the conspiratOrs would enslave .ill .-\meriC:ln workers
regardless of color. The Norrhern free-labor system
would be expunge:d. the De:clar:.tion or [ndepen-
dence overrnro\'.in. se!f'governme:nt .lbolishe:d. and
the conspintOrs would restOre de:spotism with class
rule .lnd an encrenche:d Jristocncy. All the work since
the Re:volution of 1776 would be oblitented. The

world's best hope - America's expe:rimenc in popu-
lar government - wouid be descroyed . .lnd mankind
would spin backward inca tt:udalism.
For Lincoln and his Republic:ln colle::lgues. it was

impentive chat the: conspiracy be blocked in ies initial
stage - the exp:lnsicn Qt' slave,,' inco the West. [n
1858 lincoln set out .lrte:- Dougl:lsS Se::1.lte seat. in-
veighing 19ainst the L:ccle Giam for his parr in the
proslaverv piot .lr:d w:lrmng [!linois - :lnd
l'<orrherne:-s beyond - ch;;t oniy the Republicans
could save cheir rree-!.l~or syste:rn .lnd che::- :ree gov-
ernment. Now Lincoin openly .lOll tle:-cdy declaimed
his annsbvery se:m:r.'.C::1ts. He hated ,he institution.
He hatd sl.1verv because ie de:;nJed bbcks :md
\"nites alike. Because :t prC:\'e:1ted the Ne:,'I'o from
"eating ,he bre:.ld \\":'IC:' hIS own hand e:lms." Be:-
cause :t not oniv cor:e~dicced the Decbntion. but vi-
obted ,he prinC!pies or',ree bbor. sdfhelp. social mo-
bilirv. and <:conomic :nC:c:pe:-1de:ncc:. .Ill or'which lav It



ehe cemer of Re;:mblic:m ideology. of Lincoln's ide-
ology. Yet. while branding slaverY as an evil and
doing all ehey could co comain it in ehe Somh, Re-
publicans would not, could noe. molest the institution
in chose sotes where it already existed.
Douglas. fighting tor his political life in free-soil Il-

linois. lashed back at Lincoln with unadulcerated race-
baiting. Throughout the Gre:u Debates of 1858,
Douglas smeared Lincoln and his parry as Black Re-
public:ms. as a gang of radic;;./ abolitionists out co lib-
erate all Southern slaves and bring them scampeding
imo Illinois and che rest of che Norrh, where chey
would cake away white jobs and copulate with white
daughters. Again and again, Douglas accused Lincoln
of desiring imermarriage and raci;;./mongrelization.
Lincoln protested emphatically that race was not

the issue between him and Douglas. The issue was
whether slavery would ultimately triumph or ulti-
maeely perish in the United Scates. Bm Douglas un-
demood the depth of anti-Negro feeling in Illinois.
and he hoped to whip Lincoln by playing on white
racial fears.

Forced CO cake a sond lest Douglas ruin him with
his allegations, Lincoln conceded thar he was not for
Negro political or social equality. He was not for en-
franchising Negroes. was not for intermarriage. There
was. he said, "a physical difference" between blacks
and whites that would "probably" always prevent
them from living cogether in pertect equality. Having
confessed his racial views, Lincoln then qualified
them: if Negroes were not the equal of Lincoln and
Douglas in mor.:l or imellectual endowment, they
were equal co Lincoln, Doug!J.s. and "cv'ery living
man" III cheir right co liberrv. equaliry ofopporruniry,
and che fruits of cheir own labor. (Later he insisted
that ie was bondage chat had "clouded" che slaves in-
teUec:s :md that ~ egroes were capable of thinking like
whites.) Moreover. Lincoln rejected "the counterteit
argument" that just because he did not want a black
woman tor a slave. he necessarily wanted her for a
wife. He could JUSt let her alone. He could let her
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alone so that she could also enjov her freedom and
"her naturu right co eae che bread she earns wieh her
own hands."
Exasperated \\rith Douglas and white Negrophobia

in generu. Lincoln begged American whites "co dis-
card all this quiboling about chis man and che ocher
man - chis race and chat race and the ocher race as

being inferior," begged them co unite as one people
and defend the ide;;./sof che Declaration and its prom-
ise ofliberrv and opporruniry tor all.
Lincoln lost che 1858 Senate comest co Douglas.

Bm in 1860 he won the Republican nomination tor
president and stood betore the American elecrorate
on the free-soiL free-labor principles of che Republi-
can parry. As the Republican standard bearer, Lincoln'
was uncompromising in his determination to prohibit
slavery in the territories by national law and co save
the Republic (as he put it) from returning co "class,
caste. and despotism." He exhorred his fellow Re-
publicans co sond firm in their dury: co brand slavery
as an evil, conoin it in che South, look co the future
for slaverYco die a gradual death, and promise coloni-
zation co solve the question of race. Some day, some-
how, the American house must be free of slavery.
That was the Republican vision, che disont horizon
Lincoln saw.
Yet, for the benefit of Somherners, he repeated

that he and his parry would noe harm slavery in the
Souehern staces. The feder;;./government had no con-
stitucional aurhoricv in peace cime co tamper with a
sote institution like slavery.
But Souti,erne:-s rerused co believe :mvthing Lin-

celn said. In Dixie. oracors and editors alike C:lSCigaced
him as a black-hearred radical. a "sootv and scoun-
drelly" abolitionist who wamed co free che slaves at
once and mix the races. In Southern eyes. Lincoln
was another John Bro\vn, a mobocrac. a Southern
hater. a chimpanzee. a lunacic. the "bIggest ass in the
United Scates." the evil chief of the Noreh's "Black
Republican. free love. tree Nigger" parey. whose vic-
cory would ring che bells of doom tor che whIte man's
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South. Even if Southerners had to drench the Union
in blood. cried an Adano man, "the South. the loyal
South. the Constitution South. would never submit
to such humiliation and degradation as the inaugura-
tion of Abraham Lincoln."
Mrer Lincoln's victory and the secession of rhe

seven srares of rhe Deep Sourh. Lincoln beseeched
Southerners to undersond rhe Republic:m position
on slavery. In his Inaugural Address of 1861. he .15-

sured rhem once again rhar rhe federal governmem
would nor tree rhe slaves in rhe South. that it had no

legal righr to do so. He even gave his blessings to rhe
original Thirteenth Amendmem. just passed by Con-
gress. rhat would have guarameed slavery in the
Sourhern srates for as long as whires rhere wamed it.
Lincoln endorsed rhe amendmem because he rhoughr
it consistem with Republican ideology, Ironically,
Southern secession and rhe outbreak of war prevemed
rhat amendmem tram ever being ratified.
When rhe rebels opened fire on Fort Sumter. rhe

nation plunged inca civil war. a conflict that began as
a ninery-day skirmish for borh sides. but rhat sweUed
instead imo a vast and terrible carnage with conse-
quences beyond calculation for rhose swepr up in its
flames. Lincoln. falling imo a depression that wonld
plague him through his embartled presidency, re-
marked that rhe war was the supreme irony of his life:
that he who sickened at rhe sight of blood. who ab-
horred srridency and physiCll violence, was caughr in
a national holocaust. a tornado of blood and wreck-
age wirn Lincoln himself whirling in its cemer.

Ar the outset of che war. Lincoln scrove to be consis-
tem wich all char he and his parrv had said abour slav-
ery': hiS purpose in che ,rruggle was stricdy to save che
Union: ir was noe to tree rhe ,bves. He would crush
the rebellion wieh his armies and restore che narional
aurhorirv in ehe South wieh sla\'erv imace. Then Lin-
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coIn and his parry would resume and implemem rheir
policy of slave conl.1inmem.
There were orhe:- reasons for Lincoln's hands-off

policy about slavery. Four slave s!':tres- Delaware.
Maryland, Kentucky. and Missouri - remained in
the Union. Should he try co free che slaves. Lincoln
feared it would send the crucial border spiraling imo
the Confed~racy, somerhing char would be cao-
srrophic for the union. A Confederate Maryland
would create an impossible situation tor 'J/ashingron,
D.C. And a Confederare Missouri and Kentucky
would give che rebels potential bases tram which co in-
vade Illinois, Indiana. and Ohio. So Lincoln rejected
emancipation in p:m to appease che loyal border.
He was also waging a bipartisan war effort, wirn

Norrhern Democrats .md Republicans alik..: enlisting
in his armies to save the Union. Lincoln encouraged
rhis because he insisred rhat it \vould oke a united
North to win che war. An emancipation policy. he
feared. would alienate Northern Democrats, ignite a
racial powder keg in the Northern SOtes. and possibly
cause a civil war in the rear. Then the Union really
would be lost.
But rhe pressures and problems of civil war caused

Lincoln to change his mind. caused him to abandon
his hands-off policy and hurl an executive fist at slav-
ery in the rebd states. thus making emancipation a
Union war objective. The pressures operating on Lin-
coln were complex and merit careful discussion.
First, from rhe summer of 1861 on. several Repub-

lic:m senators - chief among rhem. Charles Sumner
of ,vbssachusecrs, Beil Wade of Ohio. and Zachariah
Chandler of Michigan - sequestered rhemselves
wirh Lincoln and implored and badgered him to free
the slaves. I Sumner . .lSLincoln's personal mend md

IThese '"more Jdvanced Rt.:'pubiicJns." JS :ht.: Dt!trolc {J,l5C und Tn"-

btftlt! n:re!"n:t.1 [Q SUlnne:- JnJ hIS J.ssocl.J(CS. :,dongeJ to J. powC:rrUl

rrunon~' tJction or' the PJrr:; inJC(ur:Hdy C.1Cc~oriZt:J .15 ·'r.lJiCJIs.··
l misnomer chle hlS pe:;l"ed through the "elrs. For l discussion ot·
thIS paine. '5c:e Iny J.rric!c. "The S!J.n::'l Fi;;::;:J'" .-1mencutl Herirll.'<L'
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one of his chier-foreign polic\" advisers. was especially
persisrem. Before secession. of course. Sumner and his
colleagues had all adhered ro che Repubiic:m position
on slavery in me Sourh. Bur civil war had now re-
moved rheir constirutional scruples abom che peculiar
instirution. Afcer all, rhey rold Lincoln, me Sourhern
people were in rebellion ag-..inscche national govern-
menr: chey could nor resisc chacgovernmem and yet
enjoy che prorection of irs la\vs. Now che senarors ar-
gued char che national governmem couid eradicace
slave:;.' by che War Power. ,md chey wamed Lincoln
ro do ir in his capacity as commander-in-chid~ If he
emancipared che slaves. ir \vould maim and cripple che
Confederacy and hasren an end co che re~ellion.
Second, chey poimed our chac slavery had caused

che war. was che:reason why che Souchen sures had
seceded, and was now che cornersrone of che conted-
ency. Ic was absurd. che senacors comended. ro fighc
a war wichouc removing rhe ching chachad brought ir
aboue. Should che Sourh remrn co che Union wirh
slavery incact, as Lincoln desired. Sourhe::lers would
jusr scare anerher war over slavery, whenever chey
moughr ir rhreacened again. so mar the presem srrug-
gle would have accomplished noming. norhing ar all.
If Lincoln really wamed co save-rhe Union, he must
rear slavery our roor and bnnch and smash rhe
Somh's plamer class - chac mischievous class rhe
senacors rhought had masrerminded secession and fo-
menced war.
Sumner. as a major Lincoln adviser on careign af-

fairs. also linked emancipacion co tareign policy. On
several occasions in 1861 and 1862. Bricain seemed on
che verge of reco!',,,izing che Contederacv 15 In inde-
pendem nation - a move rn;:;rwould be calarnicous
for che Union. l\s a member or che tamilv or' nacions.
che Confederacv could tarrn alliances and sedc medi-
acion and perhaps armed ince,,;encion in che l\meri-
on contlice. Bue. Sumner arg-.led. if Lincoln made che
oblireracion of sl.1\·ery a L'nion war aim. Britain
would balk ac recognicion and imervemion. Whv so;
Because she was proud of he:e amislavery rradirion.
Sumner comended. and would refrlin from helping
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rhe South prarecr human bondage iTom Lincoln's ar-
mies. And whJrever powerful Bncain did. che rest of
Europe was sure ro tallow.
Also. as Sumner kepc reminding everYone, emanci-

pation would break che chains or several million op-
pressed human beings and righc :\menca at lasewith
her own ideals. Lincoln could no longer wait to;r che
furure co remove slavery. He muse do it. The war.
monstrous and remble chough ic was. had given Lin-
coln che opporcunity ro do ie.
Black and white lbolicionisrs be~abored chac poim

coo. They wroce Lincoln. petitioned him, and ld-
dressed him from che scump lnd in cheir newspapers.
Foremosr in char drOre was Frederick Douglass. che
mosc eminem .\tncan American or' his generation, a
handsome. e10quem man who had escaped from slav-
ery in :'v1aryland and become a self-made man like
Lincoln, raising himself ro prominence as an edicar
and rdarmer. From che oursec. Douglass saw che end
of slavery in chis WJr. and he moumed a one-man
crusade ro win Lincoln co rhar idea. In his newspaper
and on che plartorm. Douglass chundered at the man
in che White House, playing on his personal feelings
abour slavery, rehearsing the same argumenrs that
Sumner and his colleagues were giving Lincoln in
person. You fighr che rebels wich only one hand,
Dougbss said. The mission of chis WJr is rhe destruc-
rion or' bondage as well.IS rhe salvJtion orche Cnion.
"The very scomach ot' rhis rebellion is ehe negro in che
condieion of a slave. Arresc ,har hoe in che hands in
che ne:5",0.and Y0'.l smire rebellion in ehe very seJr of
irs life.·' he said. "Tne Negro is che key of rhe sicua-
cion - c~e pivoe upon which ehe whole rebe!lion
rums." he said. "Teach che rebels and craicars chac

che price chey Jre ro pav tar rhe :lC,empc ca lbolish
rhis Governme:1c musc be [he abolirion ut slavery."-
he SJid. "Hence torch lec ,he \var cn' be down
wich creJson. and down wich sb\·e:;,. rhe cause of
creason.
The pressure on Lincoln comike acsb\'ery \vas un-

relencing. [n beC\veen Jbolirionisc delegJcions Gme
Sumner and his scern collelgllc's Jg::1In.\virh Vicc'-
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President Hannibal Hamlin and Congressman Owen
Lovejoy orren with them. As the war progressed. they
..used still another argumenc tar emancipation. an ar-
gument Douglass and membe~ of Lincoln's own
Cabmet were ilio making. [n 1862. his armies suf-
fered from manpower shor"..:lges on every from.
Thanks ro repeated Linion military fuilures and co a
growing war weariness across the North. volumeer-
ing had tailen off sharplv; and Linion generals bom-
barded WJ5hington with shrill complaints. insisting
that they bced an overwhelming southern foe and
must have reinforcements berore they could win bat-
tles or even fight. While Union commanders orten
exaggerated rebel scre:1gth, Union forces did need re-
infarceme:1ts ro carry out a successful offensive war.
A:; Surrmer reminded lincoln. the slaves were an un-

rapped reservoir of scre:1gth. "You need more me:!."
Surrmer said. "not only at the North. but at the South.
You need the slaves." [f lincoln freed them. he could

recruit black men inca his armed forces. thus helping
to solve his manpower woes.
On that score. the slaves themselves were comrib-

uring CO the pressures on Lincoln to emancipate them.
Far from being passive recipients of freedom. as Vin-
cent Harding has rightly reminded us, the slaves were

engaged in self-liberation, abandoning rebel farms and
plamations ;md escaping co Union lines by the thou-
sands. This in turn cn:ated a tangled legal problem
that bedeviled the lincoln administration. What WJ5
the status at such "contraband of war." as Union

Gener:li Be:1jamin F. Buder designated them? 'viere
the': still slaves: \);;.ere ehev tie::: w' ::re ehey some-
wrLre in between? Tlle administrarion tended to fol-

Iowa look-ehe-other-wav policy, allowmg field com-
manders co solve the comraband probiem any waY
thev wished. Some orr;ce~ sem the fugIrives back to
the Confe'ieracv, ocllers cumed them over ro rerugee
camps, v,rhee benevoie:1t organiz:lCions attempted to
care tor chern. But with more and more slaves stream-

ing imo Limon lines, Sumner, seve:-al of lincoln's
Cabmet members. Douglass. and man v others urged
him ro gram them tre::::iom and e:1!ist the able-bodied
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men in the army. "Let the slaves and free colored
people be called imo service and tarmd imo a liber-
aring army." Douglass exhorted the Presidem. "co
march imo the South and r..ise the banner of Em;uJ.-

ciparion among the slaves."
Lincoln. however. smbbornly rejected a preside:1-

rial move against sla\(ery. It was "roo big a lick." he
asserted. "I think Surrmer and the rest of you would
upset our applecart alcogether if yo~ had your wav,"
he cold some aggressive Republicans one dav. "V./ e
didn't go imo the war co put down slavery. but co put
the tlag back; and to act differently at this moment
would. I have no doubc. not only weaken our cause,
but smack of bad taich .... This thunderbolt wUl
keep."
Nevertheless. lincoln WJ5 sympathetic co the e:1-

rire range of argume:1ts Sumner and his associates re-
hearsed tor him. Personally, Lincoln hated slavery as
much J5 they did. and many of the:r points had al-
ready occurred to him. In taCt, as early as November
and December 1861, Lincoln began wavering in his
hands-off policy about slavery. began searching abou'·~
for some compromise - something short of a sweep-
ing emanciparion decree. Again he seemed caught in
an impossible dilemma: how co remove the cause of
the war. keep Britain out of the contlict. cripple the
Contederacy and suppress the rebellion. and yec rerain
the allegiance of Northern Democrats and the crirical
border:

In March 1862. he proposed a plan to Congress he
thought mighc work: a gradual, compensated emanc;-
parion program co commence in the loval borde~
scates. According co lincoln's plan. the border scates
would gradually acolish slavery themselves over the
ne:-::t chirr\' years, and the federal govemmem would
compensate slaveowners tar their loss. The whole pro-
gram WJ5 co be voluneary: the states would adopt the:r
own ema:1ciparion laws without tede~al coe~cion.
At the same time. the tederal government \vould

sponsor a colonization program. whIch WJS also to be
entirely voluntary. \1;/ichout a promise ot' COloniza-
tion, lmcoln understood onlv coo '.'leU. most ~orth-



~rn whices would never Kcepc ~mancipacion, even if
ir were carried our by rhe srares. From now on, eve-:y
time he contemplared some new antislave-:y move. he
made a grear fuss abouc colonization: he embarked on
a colonization project in cenrr.J America and anorher
in Haiti, and he held an interview abouc colonization
wirh W'ashingron's black leaders. an interview he
published in rhe press. In parr, the ritual of coloniz;:;,-
tion was designed co c.1lmwhite raci.1lfears.
Ifhis gr;:;.dual.state-guided plan were adopted. Lin-

coln contended that a presidential d~cree - federally
enforced emancipation - would never be necessarv.
Abolition would begin on the local level in the 10y.1l
border ;md then be extended into the rebel states as
rhey were conquered. Thus by a slow and salubrious
process would the cause of the rebellion be removed
and the furore of the Union guaranteed.
The plan tailed. It tailed because che bord~r stares

refused to ace. Lincoln couldn' t even persuade Dela-
ware, with its small and relatively harmless slave pop-
ularion. to adopr his progr;:;.m.In desperation. Lincoln
on three different occasions - in the spring and sum-
mer of 1862 - pleaded with border-sute congress-
men to endorse his progr;:;.m. In their third meeting,-
held in the White House onJuly 12. Lincoln warned
the border representatives that it was impossibl~ now
co rescore th~ Union with slavery preserved. Slavery
was doomed. They couid not be blind to the signs.
blind to the fact that his plan was the only alternative
co a more drastic move :lg:1instsbvery. one that wodd
cause cremendous descructiotl in the Sauro.. Please, he
s;:;,id.commend my gr;:;.dualplan co your people.
But most or' the border me:1 turned him do\vn.

They thoughc his plan would COStcoo much. would
only whip the tlames of rebeUion. would Cluse dan-
gerous discontent in their own states. Thelr intransi-
gence was :l sober lesson co Lincoln. It was proor in-
deed thac sbveowners - even laval slaveowners-
were too tied up in che slave svscem ever co free their
own Negroes and volunr:lrilv tramtonn their way or'
life. [f abolition must come. ic must begin in the rebd
South and then be excended inco the loyal border later
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on. 'N'hich me:mc that che president must eradicate
slavery himself He could nO'longer avoid the respon-
sibility. By mid-July 1862. the pressures of the war
had torced him co abandon his hands-at! policy and
lay a "strong hand on the colored demem."
OnJuly 13, th~ day ai'rc::rhis last talk with the bor-

der men. Lincoln cook a carriage ride with a couple of
his cabin~c secret:lries. His conversation, when re-
counted in tull. re're:us a tougher Lincoln chan the le-
niem and compromising president of the legend-
building biograpnies. Lincoln said he was convinced
that the war could no longer be won through torbear-
ance toward Southern rebels. chat it was "a dmy on
our parr co liberate the slaves." The tim~ had com~ co
take a bold new path and hurl Union armies at "the
hearr of the rebellion." using the military to desn'"oy
the very institution chat caus~d and now susrained the
insurrection. Southerners could nor chrow ot! the
Constitution and ac che same time invok~ it co protect
slavery. They had starred the war and must now face
Its consequences.
He had given chis a lot of gr;:;.veand painful

thought. he said. and had concluded that a presiden-
tial declaration of emancipation was the last :Uterna-
Qve. chat it was "a military necessity absolutely essen-
tial co the preservation of che Union." Becluse ,he
slaves were a cr~mendous source of strength for che
rebellion. Lincoln must invi,e chern co deserr ;1:1d
"come to us and uniting wich us ch~y must b~ made
free trom rebd :lurhority and rebd mast~rs.·' His in-
cenflew with the border men y~s,<::rd;:;,v.he said. "had
forced him slow'lv buc he bdiev~ci correctly to chis
conciusion ...
On July 22. 1802. Lincoln summoned his cabinec

membe~ and read them a drarc of a prelimina!"\'
Emancipacion Procbmation. Come Janua!"\' 1. 1863.
in his 0pJ.ciry as commander-in-chiet' ot' the armed
torces in cime at' WJr. Lincoln \vould rret' .111,he sla\'es
eve!"\"where in che rebd srates. He would thus make it
a Union objeccive to Jnnihibce sbven' as In inscicu-
tion in che Confederan: South,
Concra!"\' to \vr.ac nunv hiscorians have s;:;,id.
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Lincoln's projected Proclamation went further than
anything Congress had done. True, Congress hadjust
enacted (and Lincoln had just signed) the second con-
fiscation act, which provided tor the seizure and liber-
ation or all slaves of people who supported or partici-
pated in the rebellion. StilL most slaves would be
freed only after protracted case-by-case litigation in
the federal couru. Another section of the act did lib-
erate certain categories of slaves withom court action.
bm the bill exempted loyal slaveowners in the rebel
South. allowing them co keep their slaves and other
property. Lincoln's Proclamation. on the other hand.
was a sweep in!:)blow against bondage as an institution
in the rebel scates, a blow that would free all the slaves
there - those of secessionistS and loyalists alike. Thus
Lincoln would handle emancipation himself. avoid
judicial red tape. and use the military to vanquish the
cornerstone of the Contt:deracy. Again. he justiiied
this as a milicary necessity to save the Union.
But Seward and orher cabinet secretaries dissuaded

Lincoln from issuing his Proclamation in July. Seward
argued that the Union had won no clear military vic-
cories. particularly in the showcase Eastern theater. As
a consequence, Europe would misconsrrue the Proc-
lamation as "our last shriek on the retreat." as a wild
and reckless :mempt co compensate for Union mili-
tary ineptitude bv pro\'oking a slave insurrection be-
hind rebel lines. [fLincoln must give an em:mcipation
order. Seward warned, he must wait uncil the Union
won a militarv viccorv...
Lincoln t1na!..!vJgreed CO wait. but I:.e W:lSnot

ha!'py .lbout it: the wav George B. McClellan .lnd his
other generals bd been tlgnting in the Eastern the-
ater. Lincoln h:1<.1no ideJ wnc:n he would ever ha\'e J
vlccory.
One of the great iror.ies of the war WJS that ,vlc-

Clellan preser:ted Lincoln with the triumph he
needed. A Democnt whu sympJthized with South-
ern slavery and opposed wanime emancipJtion with .1

passion. McClellan outfought Robert E. Lee at .'\n-
tiecam Creek ill September 11\02. and torced the rebel
army co withdrJ\\'. Thereupon Lincoln issued his pre-
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liminary Proclamation. with its warning chac if che re-
bellion did noc ce:lSeby January t. t 863. the execu-
tive branch. including the army and the navy. would
destroy slavery in the rebel scates.
As it turned oue. the preliminary Proclamation ig-

nited racial discontent in much: of the lower North.
especially che Midwest. and led co significant Demo-
cratic gains in the otf- year elections of 1862. Manv
Northern Democrats were already upset with
Lincoln's har>n war measures. especially his use of
martial law and military arrests. But Negro emancipa-
tion was more than chey could stand. and they
stumped the Northern sutes that fall. beating the
drums of Negrophobia. warning of massive influxes
of Southern blacks inco the North once emancipation
came. When the 18/)2 ballots were counced. the
Democrats had picked up thirty-tour congressional
seats, won two governor>hips. and gained conrrol or
three state legislatures. While the Republicans re-
cained conrrol of Congress, the future looked bleak
indeed if the war ground on inco t 864. -"
Republic:m analysts - and Lincoln himself·

conceded that the preliminary Proclamation was a
major taccor in the Republican losses. But Lincoln
told a delegation from Kentucky that he would rather
die than rerrace a single word in his Proclamation.
As the New Ye:lr approached. conservative Re-

publicans begged Lincoln co abandon his "reckless"
emancipation scheme lest he shatter their demoralized
parry and wreck \vhat remained of their country. But
Lincoln swod firm. On New Year's day. 18/)3. he of-
tlcially signed che tlnal Emancipation ProclamJ.tion in
the White House. His hand trembled badly. not be-
C;luse he \vas nervous. but because he had shaken
hands all morning in 1 \Vhite House reception. He
assured everyone present that he WJ.Snever more cer-
tain of what ne was doing. "If my name ever goes into
hiscory," hI:."said. "it will be tor this Jet," Then slow Iv
and deliberately he wrote out his full name.

[n the tlna} Proclamation. Lincoln temporarily ex-
empted occupied Tennessl:."eand certain occupied
places in Louisia[1J and Virsrinia. (L.lter. in recon-
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strUcting chose staces. he wichdrew che exemptions
and made ~mancipation a mandacory part of his re-
construction prognm.) He also excluded che !oydl
slave states bec3.use ,hey were nor in reb~llion and he
lacked che les.J authoricy co uprooc slavery chere, He
would. however. keep goading chern co oblitence
slavery themselves - and would lacer push a consti-
tutional amendment that lioeraced meir slaves as well.

With me ~xception of che loyal border and certain
occupied 3.reas. ch~ :lnal Proclamation declared chat as
of chis day. all slaves in che rebellious states were "for-

l?'.JerFee." The document also asserted chat black men
- Southern and Northern alike - would now be

enlisted in Union military tcrces.
Que rhe Proclamation went co an :mxious and dis-

sident nation. later in che day an interracial crowd
gathered on me Whice House lawn. and lincoln
greeted the people trom an open window, The blacks
cheered and sang. "Glory. Jubilee has come." and told
lincoln thac if he would "come out of chat palac~,
they would hug him co death." A black preach~r
named Henry M. Turner exclaimed chat "it is indeed
a time of ames." thac "nOthing like it will ~ver be seen
again in mis life ..•

Lincoln's Proclamation was the most revolueionary
measure ~v~r co come from an American president up
co chat time. As Cr:ion armies punc~ed into rebel cer-
ricorv. they would rip out slavery dS an instirution. JU-

comaticJllv treeing ail slav~s in th~ areJS and sraces
they conquered. In chis respect (as lincoln said). the
WJr broughc on changes more vast. more fundamental
and protound, chan ~ich~r side had expected when che
scrugg!~ begJn. Now slavery would perish as th~
Co~t'ederacv perished. would die bv degrees \vich
every Ur:ion Jdvance. ~very Cnion viccory.
Mon:o\'a, word ot" the Proclamacion hummed

across che slave graFevine in che Confederacy: and as
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"demonstr.l,ed with ,heir feet" ,heir desire tor
freedom.

The Proclamation also opened ,he army co black
volumeers. and Northern free Negroes and Souehern
ex-slaves now enlisted as Union soldiers. i\s Lincoln
said, "the colored population is ,he great available and
yet unavailed of, force for rescoring the Union." And
he now availed himself of that force. In all, some

180.000 Negro fighting men - most of ,hem eman-
cipated slaves - served in Union forces on every
major barnefrom. helping co libera,e their brothers
and sisters in bondage :md CO save ,he Union. 1\.1 Lin-
coln observed, the blacks added e"ri"ormous and indis-

pensable srrengrh co ,he Union war machine.
Unhappily. the blacks fought in segregated units

under white officers, and umillate in ,he war received

less pay than whites did. In 1864 Lincoln cold Negro
leader Frederick Douglass that he disliked the practice
of unequal pay, bue that the governmem had co make
some concessions co white prejudices, noting that a
great many Northern whites opposed the use of black
soldiers altogether. Bue he promised that they would
eventually get equal pay - and they did. Moreover.
Lincoln was proud of the performance of his black
soldiers: he publicly praised them for fighting "with
clenched ,eeth. and steadv eye, and well poised bayo-
net" to save the Union. while certain whites srrove

"with maligrnm heart" co hinder it.
After ,he Proclama,ion, Lincoln had co contront

,he problem of race adjus,mem. ofwha, co do with all
,he blacks libera,ed m ,he Sou,h. Bv ,he spring of
186.3. he had pretty well \vritten otf colonization as
unworkable. His coloniz:ltion schemes all tloundered.

in part beclUse the white promoters were dishonest or
incompetenr. Bu, the main reason colonization tailed

\vas because most blacks adamantlv retused co partici-
pate in llOcoln's volumarv pro!:,'Tam. Across the
North, t-ree Ne!:,'Toes denounced lincoln's coloniza-
tion dfortS - ,his was their country coo' thev cried
- and ,hev petitioned him co deport slaveholders
instead.

As a consequence. lincoln h:ld just abom con-
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cluded mat whites :md liberated blacks must some-

how le:lrn how to live together in this counrry. Still.
he needed some device tor now, some program that
would paciry whiLe Northerners and convince them
,hat Somhem freedmen would not flock imo ,heir
communities. but would remain in me Soueh instead.

Wh:lt Lincoln worked oue was a refugee system, in-
stalled bv his adjue:lnt general in ,he occupied Missis-
sippi Ville\', which mobilized Southern blacks in the

South, ucilizing them in milit:lry and civilian pursuits
there. According co the system. me adjutant general
enrolled all able-bodied freedmen in the army, em-
ployed orher ex-slaves as military laborers, and hired
still others to work on farms and plantations for wages
set by the government. While there were many faules

with ,he system, it was predicated on sound Republi-
can dogma: it kept Souehern Negroes out of the
North. and it gOt them jobs as wage earners, thus
helping them to help themselves and preparing them
for life in a tree society.

Even so, emancipation remained the most explo-
sive and unpopular act of Lincoln's presidency. By
mid-186.3, thousands ofDemocraes were in open re-
volt against his administr.ltion, denouncing Lincoln as
an abolitionist dictator who had surrendered co radi-
calism. In the Midwest. dissident Democrats launched

a peace movement to throw "the shrieking abolition-
ist f:lction" our of office and negotia,e a peace with
the Confederacy tha, would somehow rescore the

Union \Vieh slaver; unharmed. There were large an-
tiw:lr rallies 19:1iust lincoln's war tor slave liberation.
Race and drat!: riots Bared in several Northern cines.

With .Ill [he public unrest behind the lines, conser-
VJ,ive RCjJubiicans beseeched Lincoln to abandon
emancipation and rescue his country "from the brink
of ruin." But LlOcoln seemed incnctdbIe. He had

made up his mind to smash the slave society of the
rebel South dnd eliminaee "the crud wrong" of
Negro bond:lge. and no amount of public discontent.
he indicdted. was going to change his mind. "To use
a coarse. bue an expressive tlgure," he wrote one ag-
gravated Democrat. "broken eggs cannor be mended.



I have issued the Proclamation, and I cannot recrac:
it." Congressman Owen Lovejoy applauded Lincoln's
srand. "His mind acts slowly," Lovejoy said. "but
when he moves. it isforward."
He wavered once - in August 1864, a time of un-

relenting gloom for Lincoln when his popularity had
sunk to an all-time low and it seemed he could not be
reelected. He confessed that maybe me counay
would no longer sustain a war for slave emancipation,
that maybe he shouldn't pull the nation down a road
it did not want to cravel. On August 24 he decided to
offer Confederate President Jefferson Davis peace
terms chat excluded emancipation as a condition,
vaguely suggesting that slavery would be adjusted
later "by peaceful mems." But the next day Lincoln
changed his mind. With awakened resolution, he
vowed to fight the war through to unconditional sur-
render and to stick by emancipation come what may.
He had made his promise of freedom to the slaves,
and he meant to keep it so long as he was in office.
When he won the election of 1864. Lincoln inter-

preted it as a popular mandate for him and his eman-
cipation policy. But in reality the election provided
no clear referendum on slavery, since Republican
campaigners had played down emancipation and con-
centrated on the peace plank in the Democratic plat-
form. Nevertheless, Lincoln used his reelection to
promote a constirutional amendment that would
guarantee the freedom of all slaves, those in the loyal
border as well as those in the rebel South. Since issu-

ing his Proclamation. Lincoln had worried that it
might be nullified in the courts or throv,:n our by a
later Congress or a subsequent administration. Conse-
quemly he wanted a consarutional ame:1dmem that
would sar-eguard his Proclamation and pre':ent eman-
ciparion from ever being overrumed.
As it happened. the Senate in .\-tay of 1864 had al-

ready passed an emancipation amendmem - the
present Thirteemh Amendmem - but the House
had failed to approve it. After that Lincoln had in-
sisted that the Repubiican platform endorse the meJ.-
sure. And now, over the wimer of 1864 and 1865. he
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put tremendous pressure on the House to endorse the
amendment, using all his powers of persuasion and
patronage to get it through. He buttonholed conser-
vative Republicans and opposition Democrats and
exhorted them to support the amendment. He singled
out "sinners" among the Democrats who were "on
praying ground," and informed them that they had a
lot better chance for the federal jobs they desired if
they voted for the me3.Sure. Soon cwo Democrats
swung over in lavor of it. With the outcome still in
doubt, Lincoln participated in secret negotiations
never made public - negotiations chat allegedly in-
volved the patronage, a New Jersey railroad monop-
oly, and the release of rebels related to Congressional
Democrats - to bring wavering opponents intO line.
"The greatest me3.Sure of the nineteenth cenrury,"
congressman Thaddeus Stevens claimed, "was passed
by corruption aided and abetted by the purest man in
America." On January 31,1865, the House adopted
the present Thirteenth Amendment by just three
votes more than the required cwo-thirds majority. At
once a storm of cheers broke over House Republi-
cans, who danced around, embraced one another, and
waved their hats and canes overheJ.d. "It seemed to
me I had been born with a new life," one Republican
recalled, "and that the world was overflowing with
beauty andjoy."

Lincoln. too, pronounced the amendmem "a greJ.t
mor.J victory" and "a King's cure" for the evils of
slavery. When ratified by the states. the amendmem
would e:1d human bondage everywhere in l\.merica.
Lincoln poimed across the Potomac. "If the people
over the river had behaved themselves. I could not
have done what [ have."

Lincoln conceded. though. that he had not comrolled
the events of the war. but that events had conrrolled
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The serain oj war: ilt left, ..,J.braham Lincoln in Springfield, Illinois.

on June J, 1860 .• -It right. after four year! of war. Lincoln posed for

phocographer Alexander Cilrdner in Washingtol/. April 10. 1865.

him instead. thae God had controlled him, He

thought about this a great deal, especially ae night
whe:1 he couldn't skep. crying to underseand the
meaning of the: \\iar. co understand whv it had begun
and :;Town imo such .I massive revolutionary struggle.
consuming hundreds of thousands of lives (the final
casualties would come to o20.00() on boeh sides). By
his second inaug'.lrai. he had reached .In Jpoc:llvptic
conclusion Jbout the :uture of the war - had come

eo see it .IS.1 divine punishment for the "great or:ense"
ofsbv<.:rv . .ISa te:mble retribueion God had visited on
a guIicv pearle:. in Noreh .IS well .IS South. lincoln's
vision W:JSclose CO that of old John Brown. \\iho had
prophesied on the: cbv he was hanged. on that :';llmy
Decernber day bJck in [ilSLJ. that the crime ot"slavery
could not be purged Jway tram thIS guilty land except
bv blood. N,w:. in hIS second [naugurJI.A.ddress. Lin-
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coIn too contended ehat God perhaps had willed this
"mighty scourge of War" on the United Seates, "until
all the weJlth piled bv ehe bondman's ewo hundred
and fifty yeJrs of unrequieed toil shall be sunk, and
uncil every drop of biood drawn wieh ehe lash, shall
be paid bv ;lnoehe:- drawn tram the: sword."
[n ehe lase paragraph of his address. Lincoln said he:

would bind thc nation's wounds "wieh malice toward
none" and "chanC\' tOr ill," Yee eh;]t did not me::m he

would be so ge:tlcle:.md forgiving in reconstruction .IS
most biographe::-s have concended. He: would be: mag-
nanimous in the: se:nse chat he: wouldn't resore co mass

executions or eve:n mass imprisonment of Souehern
·'traitors." as he repeatedly called chern. He would not
even have ehe leac:e:-s cried and j;liled, ehough he said
he would like co "trighten them oue of the country."
Nevertheless. still preoccupied with the war .ISa grim



purgation which would cleanse and regenerate his
counrry. Lincoln endorsed a furly cough policy to-
ward the conquered Souch. After Lee surrendered in
April 1865. Lincoln publicly endorsed limited suffr:1ge
for Souchern blacks, announcing chat the intelligent
ex-slaves and especially chose who had served in
Union military forces should have che voce. This put
him in advance of most Northern whites. And it pUt
him ahead of most Republicans as well- including
many of che so-called radicals - who in April 1865
shrank from Negro suffrage our of fear of their own
white constituents. True, Sumner, Salmon Chase, and
a few of cheir colleagues now demanded chat all
Souchern black men be enfranchised in order co pro-
tect their freedom. But Lincoln was noc &r from their

position. In a line in his last political speech, April 11,
1865, he granted chat che Sourhern black man de-
served the vote, chough Lincoln was not quite ready
co make chat mandatOry. Bur it seems clear in what
direction he was heading.
Moreover, in a cabinet meeting on Good Friday,

1865, Lincoln and all his Secretaries endorsed the mil-
itary approach to reconscruction and conceded chat an
army of occ\1pation might be necessary co control the
rebellious white majority in che conquered South.
During che war, Lincoln had always chought che mil-
itary indispensable in restoring civilian rule in che
South. Wichout the army, he feared that the rebel-
lious Souchern majority would overwhelm the small
Unionist minoriey there - ar.d maybe even reenslave
the blacks. And he was not about co let the laner hap-
pen. The army had liberared the blacks in the war,
and the army might well have co safeguard their free-
dom in reconscruction .

He had come a long distance from the young Lincoln
who entered politics, quiet on slavery lest he be
branded an abolitionist, opposed co Negro political
rights lest his political career be jeopardized. con-
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vinced that only the furure could remove slavery in
America. He had come a long way indeed. Frederick
Douglass, who interviewed Lincoln in the White
House in 1863, said he was "che first great man chat I
talked with in the United States freely who in no sin-
gle instance reminded me of the difference between
himself and myself of the dicrerence of color." Doug-
lass, reflecting back on Lincoln's presidency, recalled
how in the first year and a half of the war, Lincoln
"was ready and willing" to sacrifice black people for
the benefit and welfare of whites. Bur since the pre-
liminary Emancipation Proclamation, Douglass said.
American blacks had taken Lincoln's measure and had

come to admire and some co love this enigmatic man.
Though Lincoln had axed Negroes to che limit, they
had decided. in the roll and rumble of events, that
"the how and the man of our redemption had some-
how met in the person of A.br..nam Lincoln."
But perhaps it was Lincoln himself who best

summed up his journey co emancipation - his own
as well as that of the slaves. In December 1862. after
the calamitOus by-elections of that year, in the midst
of rising racial protest against his emancipation policy,
Lincoln asked Congress - and Northem whites be-
yond - for their support. "The dogmas of the quiet
p::st," he reminded them. "are inadequate to the
stOrmy present. The occasion is piled high wich diffi-
culey, and we must rise ,vich the occasion. As our case
is new, so we must think anew. and act anew. We
must disenthrall our selves. and then we shall save our
coumry.
"Fellow-citizens. we cannot escape history ....

The fiery trial through which we pass, will light us
down. in honor or dishonor. co the latest generation.
. . . [n giving freedom co the ,bve. we assure treedom
to the free - honorable aliKe in what we give, and
what we preserve. We shall nobly save, or meanly
lose, the last best. hope of e:mn.·'

QuESTIONS TO CONSIDER

1. Most of us ,m: familiar with the story of "Honest
Abe" Lincoln, the unambitious rail-splitting man of
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the people. How does Oates's biographical portrait of
Lincoln reveal the comple."{h= being behind this
mythical image?
2. How was Lincoln able to reconcile his reverence
for the founders and the ConstitUtion with the moral
paradox of slavery in a free society? How did Lincoln
hope co solve the problems of slavery and racial ad-
justment in America?
3. What was the so-called slave power conspiracy
that Lincoln and many other Republicans feared by
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the late 18S0s? How had the events of that crucial de-
cade seemed co confirm their fears?

4. Oates says that the pressures and problems of
fighting a civil war finally caused Lincoln to hurl an
executive fist at slavery. \Vhat were the forces that led
Lincoln to issue his Emancipation Proclamation?
5. l\tl..anyof Lincoln's contemporaries as well as later
scholars accused Lincoln of having made an empry
gesture with the Emancipation Proclamation. How
does Oates answer these accusations?


